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The President's Economic Progra~n: The Right Medicine? 

Robert IUeinc, Vice Prcsidcnt and Senior Economist 

It is natural for man to indulge in the illusion of hope. We are apt to shut our eyes against 
a painful truth, and listen to the song of the siren till she transforms us into beasts . . . . For 
my part, whatever anguish of spirit it may cost, I am willing to know the whole truth; to know 
the worst, and to provide for it. 

Patrick Henry 

Last wcek Prcsidcnt Clinton prescntcd his economic plan to Congress and thc American people. It is a 
bold plan designcd to provide short-term economic stimulus, reduce the federal budget deficit, and cncouragc 
long-term investment in thc economy. This paper discusses why thc program is needed and the potential 
short- and long-tcrm implications for thc economy. 

THE PROPOSAL 

As shown in Exhibit 1, thc prcsidcnt's five-year plan proposes spending cuts and increases and tax 

L rcductions and incrcascs. If approved the plan will raise the deficit in the current year from a projected $3 19 
billion to $332 billion and thcn gradually rcducc it to $206 billion in FY 1997 from the projected lcvcl of 
$346 billion. Spcnding cuts over the five years total $354 billion ($128 billion in 1998), including $46 billion 
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EXHIBIT 1 

President Clinton's Economic Plan 
(billions of dollars) 

SOIJR<:Ii: U.S. Officc of Managcrncnt and Ih ige t ,  Washington D.C., kbruary 1993. 
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in reduced interest costs due to the lower deficits but excluding the tax on Social Sccurity benefits, which the 
president counts as a spending cut but is really a tax increase. Spending increases total $153 billion ($45 
billion in 1998), revenue increases total $350 billion ($90 billion in 1998), and tax incentives or decreases 
total $77 billion ($1 7 billion in 1998). 

The Iargcst revcnuc raisers (five-year eslimates) are (1) $126 billion from adding a founh income tax 
bracket at 36 percent for taxable income over $140,000 Cjoinr return), a 10 percent surtax on taxablc income 
over $250,000, changcs in thc allemate minimum tax, and cxtcnsion of limitations on deductions and 
exemptions; (2) $49 billion from an energy tax (three-year phase-in beginning July 1, 1994); (3) $30 billion 
from increasing the corporate tax ratc from 34 to 36 percent for taxable income above $10 million; (4) $29 
billion from increasing the portion of Social Security benefits subject to taxation from 50 to 85 percent; and 
(5) $21 million from removing the wage base cap for the Medicare tax. 

The largest tax cuts are $29 million for an investment tax credit and $27 million for an increase in the 
earned income tax credit for families with children. 

THE PROBLEM 

The nation faces two basic economic problems and they are closely related. First, the United States has 
experienced stagnant economic growth since 1989; real gross domestic product (GDP) increased at annual 
rate of one percent from 1988 to 1992 compared to 3.8 percent from 1983 to 1988. Second, the federal budget 
is running large dcficits every year and the size of those deficits will begin to escalate after 1997. Total federal 
debt, the accumulation of the annual deficits, has increased from $900 billion in 1979 to over $4 trillion in 
1992, $1 6,000 for every person in the nation, and will exceed $7 trillion by 2002 if nothing is done. (See 
Exhibit 2.) The interest on this debt is $200 billion, about 14 percent of total outlays, and is projected to reach 
$437 billion in 2003, almost 18 percent of total outlays. 

EXHIBIT 2 

Total National Debt, Selected Years Between 1976 and 2002 
(billions of dollars) 
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S0I:IICE: Congrcssiotlal I3udgc~ Officc, The Economic and Budgel Oullook: Fiscal Years 1994-98, Washington, D.C., January 1993. 
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Thcrc arc scvcral rcasons why cconornic growth has bccn so wcak in rcccnt years. Thc major ones are 
the dcclinc of saving and investment and the incressc in real intcrcst ratcs, both of which are directly relatcd 

ii to thc fcderal budgct deficit. As shown in Exhibit 3, net national savings have dcclincd stcadily in thc last 
25-30 ycars, down f ro~n  10.5 percent of GNP in thc 1965-69 pcriod to 3.6 pcrccnt in lhc 1985-90 pcriod. 

U.S. Net National Savings as a Share of GNP, 
Five-year Averages 

SOUKCB: Council of Economic Advisors, Economic Report of the Presrdent, February 1992. Calculations by I'ublic Sector Consu!tanls. 

When thc govcrnmcnt borrows it drains savings availablc for privatc investmcnt. The Congressional 
Budgct Officc (CBO) has cstimatcd that elimination of thc dcficit by 1998 could increase national savings 
by about 5 pcrccnt of GDP in 2003. The effect of reduced savings on invcstmcnt is shown in Exhibit 4. As 
savings havc dcclincd so has in~rcslmcnt. Part of thc dccline has bccn made up by foreign investment, which 
is why overall invcstmcnt was ablc to rcmain above savings in the 1980s. Thc amount of foreign invcstment 
in lhc Unitcd Statcs has fallcn, however, due in part to lowcr U.S. inlcrcst rates and poor worldwide economic 
growth. This dccline will makc thc federal dcficit an even morc serious problcm. 

Thc deficit also stiflcs invcstment by driving up real intcrcst ratcs, as government borrowing incrcascs 
thc dctnand lor capilal, pushing up the pricc of money (interest rate). Currently, rcal long-tcrm intercsl ratcs 
arc about 4.5 to 5 pcrccnt. Historically, rcal rates have becn about 2 to 3 pcrccnt. With a balanccd fcdcral 
butlgct, inlcrcst ratcs could bc as much as 2 percent lowcr, a powerful stimulus for invcstmcnt. 

Without suflicicnt invcstmcnt, growth in productivi~y will lag, and without productivity growth our 
standard of living cannot improvc. (Scc Exhibit 5.) In the 1960s productivily grcw about 3 pcrccnt annually; 
in thc 1980s growth was a little over onc pcrccnt annually. 

L 
It appcars that the cconorny is beginning to rccovcr, but the rccovcry is unlikely to bc sustained without 

dcficit reduction. If wc do not bring thc dcficit undcr control, thc cconorny will be charactcrizcd by pcriods 
of slow cconornic growth intcrruptcd by rcccssions. 
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EXHIBIT 4 

Cross Saving and Cross Private Domestic Investment as a Percent of GNP, 1970-91 
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SOURCE: Council of Economic Advisors, Economic Report of the Presuienl, Febmary 1992. Calculations by Public Sector Consultan~s. 

EXHIBIT 5 

U.S. Productivity Growth, 1960-92 

SOUKCIJ: Council of Econolnic Advisors. 1:'conomic Neporl of the President, February 1992. Calculations by Public Scctor Consultants. 
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A key question is whether the president's short-term economic stimulus program is really needed. 
Clearly, we cannot grow our way out of the deficit problem, even if the economy does recover. According to 

L, the CBO, 

morc rapid economic growth is not going to slay the deficit dragon. Evcn if the economy 
were to expand one percent a year more rapidly than the CBO assumes-an unlikely 
outcome-the deficit would still total $230 billion in 1998.' 

Economists such as Alan Greenspan and Martin Feldstein argue that the only shorl-term stimulus needed 
is deficit reduction, and I concur. The economic stimulus part of Clinton's package, however, is politically 
astute. The prcsidcnt promiscd to create jobs, and the sooner he does so the better. If the economy improves 
in the short run it will give the president morc political capital and make it easierfor him to enact his programs. 
It will also boost cconomic confidence. 

To sum up, let's put this in a personal context. What the federal government is doing is the same as a 
family that cams $30,000 annually and spends $35,000. Each year the family borrows $5,000, and the cost 
of carrying the debt increases and becomes a larger share of income, unless that income rises at a very fast 
rate. Of course, unlike the government the family must pay back principal and interest. It will not take too 
many years before the debt exceeds family income and the debt payments become onerous. 

SOME MISCONCEPTIONS 

Several arguments are being made against the president's program. The first is that tax increases will be 
counterproductive and slow economic growth. The second is that the cuts in the budget are not dcep enough. 
Thc third is that we passed a budget deficit package in 1990 that included tax increases and thc deficit still 
incrcascd. The fourth is that the nation is not in crisis and our economy is starting to recover on its own. 

All these arguments are related, but let's examine each separately. 

First, it is truc that tax incrcascs can slow economic growth, but so can budget reductions. My expectation 
is that the negative dfect  of higher taxes will be offset by improved consumer confidence and lower interest 
rates-long-term rates have fallen about 40 basis points in the last monlh and further declines are likely if 
the plan is approved. Bill Clinton's election has already sharply increascd consumer confidence and 
enactment of this plan will improve it more. If a creditable deficit reduction plan is not adopted, I expect 
long-term rates to jump at least one pcrcentagc point, which will certainly slow the economic recovery. The 
American people arc thirsting for a strong leader who will take positive action to move the country forward, 
even if it means higher Laxcs. This has been reflected in the early positive public rcsponse to the president's 
plan. 

Second, I agrec that morc budget cuts arc needed and hope that Congress increases the size of the cuts, 
but I won't hold my breath. Spending is part of the problem, but it is not all of the problem. From FY 1983 
to FY 1992 fcdcral outlays incrcascd at an annual rate of 6.9 pcrcent, while revenues increased at an annual 
rate of only 6.1 pcrccnt. Adjusted for inflation, outlays incrcascd at an annual rate of only 0.9 percent, hardly 
runaway spending. Federal outlays were 24.4 percent of GDP in 1983 and 23.5 percent in 1992. Revenues 
were 18.1 percent of GDPin 1983, down from 20.2 percent in 1981 and 18.6 pcrccnt in 1992. Unfortunately, 
thc Reagan tax cuts ran the dcficit up to $208 billion, or 6.3 pcrccnt of GDP in 1983, and not enough was 
done to cut it while thc cconomy was strong. The real problem is that spcnding acccleratcs in the future. The 
CBO is projecting annual spcnding increases of only 4.6 percent from 1992 to 1997, but the annual increase 
rises to 6.9 pcrccnt from 1997 to 2003. 

1 Congressional Budget Ollicc, The Economic and Budgel Outlook: Fiscal Years 1994-1998, Washington, D.C., January 1993. 
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More important than fiscal realities, however, are political realities: Substantial spcnding cuts are ncedcd 
to sell Clinton's program. The public believes that the federal budgct includcs large amounts of wastc, and 
if the prcsidcnt and Congrcss do not deliver largc spending cuts, people will turn against thc program. 
Excluding dcfensc (which was alrcady slatcd for reductions), interest on debt, fees, and savings from changing 
debt maturities, the cuts arc lcss than $170 billion. This may not bc enough to satisfy the public. 

We should not undcrcstimate thc difficulty of reducing the budget, however. As shown in Exhibit 6, only 
37 pcrcent of h e  budgct is discrctionary, down from more than 60 pcrcent in 1970. Discretionary spending 
excludes intcrcst on the debt and entitlements, such as Social Security and Medicaid. It includes defensc and 
the rest of federal govcrnmcnt operations. In FY 1998 Social Security, Medicare, and interest on the debt 
will make up about 50 pcrccnt of the budgct. If these items cannot be reduced, that puts the entire burden on 
the remaining half of the budgct, 45 pcrccnt of which includcs such hard to cut programs as Medicaid, food 
stamps, civilian and military rctircment, veterans' benefits, and unemployment compensation. 

Social Security 
Medicare 
Medicaid 
Retirement 
Net interest 
Other entitlements 
Discre~ionary 

EXHIBIT 6 

Distribution of Federal Expenditures 

SOURCE: Congressional Budget Office, The Economic and Budget Outlook: Fiscal Years 1994-98, Washington D.C., January 1993. 

Third, the disingenuous argument that this plan won't work because the 1990 budgct agreement didn't 
work is wrong. President Bush disowned the 1990 agreemcnt, but it was one of his bcst achievemcnt3. The 
CBO cstimatcs that without that agreement thc deficits would be higher by $89 billion in FY 1993, $131 
billion in FY 1994, and $160 billion in FY 1995. Deficits of that size would be incredibly difficult to deal 
with. Some argue that thc 1990 agreement slowcd economic growth, which may be true, although the 
economy was slowing bcforc the agreement. My estimate is that cvcn if all the 1990-92 slowdown is 
attributed to thc agrccmcnt, the FY 1995 deficit would still be $130 billion higher (assuming a $30 billion 
reduction in rcvenucs) if nothing had been done. 

Fourth, it may bc true that this country is not facing an immediate crisis, but if we wait until a crisis is 
full blown it may bc to latc to deal with thc problcm. The dcficit is expected to rise from $346 billion in FY 
1997 to $663 billion in 2003, or from 4.6 pcrccnt to 6.8 pcrcent of GDP, and based on the experience with 
carlicr cstimatcs, these arc probably optimistic figurcs. Beyond 2003 the dcficit continues to rise. According 
to the U.S. Gcncral Accounting Officc, thc dcficit could reach 20 pcrcent of GDP by 2020, and interest 
payments will account for 3 1 percent of all cxpcnditures (sce exhibits 7 and 8). Much of this hugc increasc 
is rclalcd to thc aging of thc population and Ihc  rctircmcnt of thc more lhan 80 million baby boomers, which 
will sharply incrcasc hcalth and rctircmcnt costs (scc Exhibit 9). 

A rclated problcm is that wc arc spending the surplus in the Social Security Trust Fund (estimated at $88 
billion in FY 1998) for currcnt consumption. Excluding this surplus the deficit would be a projccted $445 
billion rathcr than $357 billion in FY 1998. Wc arc leaving this bill Lo our children. It is cstimatcd that to 
pay lor Social Sccurity in 2020, the combined payroll tax, which is now 15 pcrccnt, will havc to bc 29 to 37 
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EXHIBIT 7 

No Action Scenario Budget Deficits, 
1992-2020 

SOURCE: Uniled Slates General Accounting Office, Prompt Action Necessary ro Avert Long-Term Damge to the Economy, Washington, 
D.C., June 1992. 
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EXHIBIT 8 

Share of Federal Expenditures 
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EXHIBIT 9 

U.S. Health Care Spending as a Share of GDP, 1950-2030 

SOURCE: Daniel R. Waldo, el al., "Ileakh Spending Through 2003: Three Scenarios." llealth Afairs, Winter 1992. 

percent. This will create intergenerational warfare in which seniors fight cuts in their benefits and younger 
workers rebel against confiscatory taxes. If this is not a crisis, I don't know what is. 

Overall, I believe Clinton's program is fair. It demands sacrifice from almost everyone, with more of 
the burden placed on higher income people. I do not believe in soaking the rich, but the data on income 
distribution provide some rationale for asking the uppcr incomc groups to contribute. In the 1980s in 
Michigan the real incomes of the richest 20 percent of families increased 8.8 pcrccnt, while thc real incomes 
of the poorest 20 pcrccnt feu 13.7 The national figures are similar but less extrcmc. 

The cncrgy tax is controversial, but it will not place an undue burden on anyone and will conscrvc energy 
and help the cnvironmcnt. Any ncgativc effect on the Michigan economy will be more than made up by the 
economic benefits resulting from deficit reduction. Nonetheless, I would have preferred a value-added or 
cxpcnditurc tax (a tax on incomc less savings), both of which would encouragc saving and discourage 
consumption and can raise large amount of money at low rates, thcrcby reducing the cffcct on any one sector 
of the cconomy. 

If anything the prcsidcnt's plan docs not go Par enough. As explained abovc, rising deficits in the futurc 
will rcquirc another dcficil rcduction program a few years down the road, unless thc prcsidcnt's hcalth carc 
reform program sharply slows the growth in costs and the economy grows faster than expcctcd. The plan is 
bascd o n  the assumplion thrtt real GDP will increase 2.5 pcrccnt annually from 1992 to 1998, a conscrvative 
estimate. If real growth is only 3 pcrccnt, revenues will be about $30 billion higher in 1998. 

2 Center on Rudgct and Policy Priorities, Where llave All !he Dollars Gone?, Washington, D.C., August 1992. 
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CONCLUSION 

Thc bottom line is pay me a little now or pay me a whole lot morc later. If Congrcss does not enact this 
program or a similar deficit reduction program, the American peoplc may have to turn to a third party or a 
lcadcr like Ross Pcrot to save thc country from the special interests and the politicians. I don't think it will 
come to that, but wc all have to stop being Republicans and Democrats and start bcing Americans. Our 
children dcscrvc no less. 
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